
Film Post Apocalittico Film Lista
Matrix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrix-83495/actors
Terminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-162255/actors
Hunger Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games-212965/actors
Snowpiercer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snowpiercer-492908/actors
Mad Max: Fury Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-max%3A-fury-road-1757288/actors
Divergent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divergent-8561227/actors
V per Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-per-vendetta-5890/actors
Maze Runner - Il labirinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---il-labirinto-13099455/actors

Terminator 2 - Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-2---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
170564/actors

Io sono leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-leggenda-212689/actors
World War Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-war-z-28196/actors
Cloud Atlas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-atlas-28936/actors
Oblivion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oblivion-638544/actors
28 giorni dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-giorni-dopo-221075/actors
Terminator Genisys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-genisys-15140437/actors
Interceptor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interceptor-248775/actors
The Day After Tomorrow - L'alba del
giorno dopo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-after-tomorrow---l%27alba-del-giorno-
dopo-14320/actors

WALLâ€¢E https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wall%E2%80%A2e-104905/actors

The War - Il pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-war---il-pianeta-delle-scimmie-
19938437/actors

Resident Evil: The Final Chapter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-the-final-chapter-
12049257/actors

Maze Runner - La rivelazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-rivelazione-23068002/actors
L'esercito delle 12 scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esercito-delle-12-scimmie-175038/actors
Akira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akira-1905968/actors
I figli degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-degli-uomini-221090/actors
A.I. - Intelligenza artificiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.i.---intelligenza-artificiale-221113/actors
The Mist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mist-695209/actors
Waterworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterworld-272595/actors
Maze Runner - La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-fuga-18359358/actors

NausicaÃ¤ della Valle del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nausica%C3%A4-della-valle-del-vento-
8885676/actors

Macchine mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macchine-mortali-28999515/actors
Zombieland: Double Tap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombieland%3A-double-tap-58879016/actors
Neon Genesis Evangelion: The End of
Evangelion

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neon-genesis-evangelion%3A-the-end-of-
evangelion-1151814/actors

Benvenuti a Zombieland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-zombieland-219810/actors

The Divergent Series: Allegiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divergent-series%3A-allegiant-
19648591/actors

28 settimane dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-settimane-dopo-221102/actors
The Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-island-224069/actors
Codice Genesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-genesi-274529/actors
Planet of the Apes - Il pianeta delle
scimmie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planet-of-the-apes---il-pianeta-delle-scimmie-
469624/actors

1997: Fuga da New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1997%3A-fuga-da-new-york-403033/actors

The Divergent Series: Insurgent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divergent-series%3A-insurgent-
16997069/actors

Resident Evil: Retribution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-retribution-83542/actors
After Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-earth-1254088/actors
Resident Evil: Afterlife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-afterlife-324557/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-earth-1254088/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%253A-afterlife-324557/actors


La torre nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-nera-21647114/actors

Evangelion: 1.0 You Are (Not) Alone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evangelion%3A-1.0-you-are-%28not%29-
alone-579209/actors

Interceptor - Il guerriero della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interceptor---il-guerriero-della-strada-
1125262/actors

Equilibrium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equilibrium-507461/actors
Resident Evil: Extinction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-extinction-156069/actors
The Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-738052/actors
Zombi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombi-219155/actors

Evangelion: 2.0 You Can (Not) Advance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evangelion%3A-2.0-you-can-%28not%29-
advance-614200/actors

9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-685785/actors
Invasion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-652592/actors
The Time Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-time-machine-499633/actors
Serenity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenity-691611/actors

Mad Max - Oltre la sfera del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-max---oltre-la-sfera-del-tuono-
426663/actors

La fuga di Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-logan-503018/actors
Warm Bodies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warm-bodies-27343/actors
Priest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/priest-967683/actors
L'uomo del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-giorno-dopo-1122688/actors
The Day After - Il giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-after---il-giorno-dopo-738462/actors
Il regno del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-del-fuoco-925384/actors
Battaglia per la Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battaglia-per-la-terra-811023/actors
Fuga da Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-los-angeles-741026/actors

L'altra faccia del pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-faccia-del-pianeta-delle-scimmie-
469620/actors

Ã†on Flux - Il futuro ha inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A6on-flux---il-futuro-ha-inizio-
2919862/actors

The Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-552775/actors
Jason X - Morte violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jason-x---morte-violenta-1427521/actors
Il racconto dell'ancella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-racconto-dell%27ancella-569189/actors
Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sopravvissuti-16683848/actors

Doomsday - Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doomsday---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
1242543/actors

Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cargo-39074257/actors

1975: Occhi bianchi sul pianeta Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1975%3A-occhi-bianchi-sul-pianeta-terra-
784610/actors

Final Fantasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-fantasy-752541/actors
The Girl with All the Gifts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-with-all-the-gifts-20649318/actors
Avanpost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avanpost-57923356/actors

Ember - Il mistero della cittÃ  di luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ember---il-mistero-della-citt%C3%A0-di-luce-
1094125/actors

Anno 2670 - Ultimo atto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-2670---ultimo-atto-469654/actors
Zardoz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zardoz-147845/actors
Cyborg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-781870/actors
La jetÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-jet%C3%A9e-451434/actors
Carriers - Contagio letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carriers---contagio-letale-587809/actors
Delicatessen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delicatessen-827105/actors

Contagious - Epidemia mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contagious---epidemia-mortale-
16252844/actors

L'ultimo uomo della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-uomo-della-terra-1242772/actors
The Colony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-colony-3520333/actors

Rakuen TsuihÅ  -Expelled from Paradise- https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rakuen-tsuih%C5%8D--expelled-from-
paradise--7286814/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battaglia-per-la-terra-811023/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-los-angeles-741026/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527altra-faccia-del-pianeta-delle-scimmie-469620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A6on-flux---il-futuro-ha-inizio-2919862/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-552775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jason-x---morte-violenta-1427521/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-colony-3520333/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rakuen-tsuih%25C5%258D--expelled-from-paradise--7286814/actors


Tank Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tank-girl-2300632/actors

Southland Tales - CosÃ¬ finisce il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/southland-tales---cos%C3%AC-finisce-il-
mondo-1476272/actors

Repo! The Genetic Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo%21-the-genetic-opera-1513017/actors
Ultimo rifugio: Antartide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-rifugio%3A-antartide-1459428/actors
L'ultima spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-spiaggia-1469774/actors
Seksmisja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seksmisja-54966/actors

Vampire Hunter D: Bloodlust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-hunter-d%3A-bloodlust-
2073279/actors

The Divide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divide-1779956/actors
Il risveglio del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-tuono-300566/actors
Screamers - Urla dallo spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/screamers---urla-dallo-spazio-555995/actors
Wizards https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wizards-3235590/actors
Automata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/automata-14369942/actors
Un ragazzo e il suo cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-e-il-suo-cane-1194657/actors
Fino alla fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-del-mondo-571053/actors
Vanishing on 7th Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanishing-on-7th-street-1213427/actors
The Rover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rover-5042347/actors
Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-818607/actors
Freejack - In fuga nel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freejack---in-fuga-nel-futuro-1188857/actors
La notte della cometa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-cometa-743872/actors
La terra silenziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-silenziosa-1933990/actors
Man Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-down-18603035/actors
Kyashan - La rinascita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kyashan---la-rinascita-1048319/actors
Ken il guerriero - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ken-il-guerriero---il-film-3814532/actors
Space Battleship Yamato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-battleship-yamato-1191847/actors
Phantoms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantoms-8905685/actors
Hardware - Metallo letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardware---metallo-letale-1230682/actors
Mutant Chronicles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutant-chronicles-1955804/actors
L'invasione dei mostri verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invasione-dei-mostri-verdi-886190/actors
The Domestics https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-domestics-54017879/actors
Apocalisse a Frogtown - La cittÃ  delle
rane

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalisse-a-frogtown---la-citt%C3%A0-delle-
rane-1769344/actors

La vita futura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-futura-241141/actors
Crimes of the Future https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimes-of-the-future-1140028/actors
Appleseed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appleseed-1230691/actors
Testament https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testament-1171449/actors
Quell'ultimo giorno - Lettere di un uomo
morto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27ultimo-giorno---lettere-di-un-uomo-
morto-914190/actors

Bambola meccanica modello Cherry 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-meccanica-modello-cherry-2000-
1070350/actors

L'ultima odissea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-odissea-1289046/actors
Open Grave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-grave-3353162/actors

Highlander: Vendetta immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%3A-vendetta-immortale-
1613495/actors

Le dernier combat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dernier-combat-386210/actors
Giochi di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-morte-1213701/actors
Stake Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stake-land-2055033/actors
I guerrieri del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-del-sole-448211/actors
9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-277435/actors
Young Ones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-ones-14595113/actors
Il ritorno di Kenshiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-kenshiro-1133539/actors
Alba d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-d%27acciaio-1757448/actors
Origine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/origine-1303713/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tank-girl-2300632/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/southland-tales---cos%25C3%25AC-finisce-il-mondo-1476272/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo%2521-the-genetic-opera-1513017/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-rifugio%253A-antartide-1459428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-spiaggia-1469774/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seksmisja-54966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-hunter-d%253A-bloodlust-2073279/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divide-1779956/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-tuono-300566/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/screamers---urla-dallo-spazio-555995/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wizards-3235590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/automata-14369942/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-e-il-suo-cane-1194657/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-del-mondo-571053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanishing-on-7th-street-1213427/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rover-5042347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-818607/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freejack---in-fuga-nel-futuro-1188857/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-cometa-743872/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-silenziosa-1933990/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-down-18603035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kyashan---la-rinascita-1048319/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ken-il-guerriero---il-film-3814532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-battleship-yamato-1191847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantoms-8905685/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardware---metallo-letale-1230682/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutant-chronicles-1955804/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527invasione-dei-mostri-verdi-886190/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-domestics-54017879/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalisse-a-frogtown---la-citt%25C3%25A0-delle-rane-1769344/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-futura-241141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimes-of-the-future-1140028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appleseed-1230691/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testament-1171449/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-meccanica-modello-cherry-2000-1070350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-odissea-1289046/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-grave-3353162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%253A-vendetta-immortale-1613495/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dernier-combat-386210/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-morte-1213701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stake-land-2055033/actors
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Il tempo dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-lupi-691669/actors
Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-1872389/actors
Robot monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robot-monster-260887/actors
...e la Terra prese fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-la-terra-prese-fuoco-1197267/actors
The Last Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-days-3259795/actors
I Am Omega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-omega-1655150/actors
Air - I custodi del risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air---i-custodi-del-risveglio-20646860/actors
Quintet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quintet-1663598/actors
La fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-del-mondo-3224654/actors
1990 - I guerrieri del Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1990---i-guerrieri-del-bronx-1699579/actors
CafÃ¨ Flesh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caf%C3%A8-flesh-1025603/actors
Il mondo di Yor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-yor-1307030/actors

Returner - Il futuro potrebbe essere storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/returner---il-futuro-potrebbe-essere-storia-
1808194/actors

Mutanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutanti-1194793/actors

America 3000 - Il pianeta delle amazzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-3000---il-pianeta-delle-amazzoni-
463111/actors

The Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-3008861/actors
Korgoth of Barbaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korgoth-of-barbaria-2615381/actors

Post Impact - La sfida del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/post-impact---la-sfida-del-giorno-dopo-
1134134/actors

2000: la fine dell'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2000%3A-la-fine-dell%27uomo-
1438732/actors

Il mostro del pianeta perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-del-pianeta-perduto-1218963/actors
Il giorno dopo la fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-dopo-la-fine-del-mondo-851626/actors
L'ultima donna sulla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-donna-sulla-terra-152163/actors
Bounty Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bounty-killer-15030227/actors

Gli avventurieri del pianeta Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-del-pianeta-terra-
1766487/actors

2019 - Dopo la caduta di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2019---dopo-la-caduta-di-new-york-
2272387/actors

La terra dei figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dei-figli-107454572/actors
Last Night - Morte nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-night---morte-nella-notte-390164/actors
Psy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/psy-1998914/actors
Omega Doom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omega-doom-205413/actors
RX-M Destinazione Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rx-m-destinazione-luna-1757751/actors
Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cargo-16061106/actors
Pace in terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pace-in-terra-1239971/actors
Cyborg 3: The Recycler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-3%3A-the-recycler-1962395/actors
Tancy nasmert' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tancy-nasmert%27-28667179/actors
Guerre di robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerre-di-robot-7353386/actors
The Last Survivors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-survivors-22350773/actors
Mondo senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-senza-fine-1164095/actors
Malevil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malevil-821505/actors
Radioactive Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radioactive-dreams-1544337/actors
Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ice-3791631/actors
Rats - Notte di terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rats---notte-di-terrore-1455097/actors
I nuovi barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-barbari-1439270/actors
Il guerriero d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-d%27acciaio-3284428/actors
Il pianeta ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-ribelle-1184902/actors
Mutazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutazioni-3204792/actors
AE: Apocalypse Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ae%3A-apocalypse-earth-13420995/actors
Posetitel muzeya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posetitel-muzeya-4373649/actors
Creepozoids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creepozoids-3002430/actors
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I predatori dell'anno Omega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predatori-dell%27anno-omega-
1621906/actors

Gas, fu necessario distruggere il mondo
per poterlo salvare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gas%2C-fu-necessario-distruggere-il-mondo-
per-poterlo-salvare-3758579/actors

20 Years After https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20-years-after-212864/actors
Doctor M. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-m.-1169101/actors
Anni perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-perduti-2972918/actors
In the Year 2889 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-year-2889-3797458/actors
Destructors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destructors-3415515/actors
She https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she-7491917/actors
Return to Frogtown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-frogtown-7317290/actors
Anno 2053 - La grande fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-2053---la-grande-fuga-647262/actors
Princess Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-blade-8911381/actors
Endgame - Bronx lotta finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endgame---bronx-lotta-finale-1136185/actors
I robot conquistano il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-robot-conquistano-il-mondo-2288971/actors
Natural City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natural-city-562396/actors

Pumzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumzi-3925574/actors
L'androide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27androide-3178526/actors
Interzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interzone-3800688/actors
Strange New World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-new-world-7621435/actors
A.P.E.X. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.p.e.x.-618274/actors
Barricade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barricade-14949764/actors
The Last Man on Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-man-on-earth-7745875/actors
Gli sciacalli dell'anno 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-sciacalli-dell%27anno-2000-3772170/actors
Android Apocalypse - La rivolta degli
androidi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/android-apocalypse---la-rivolta-degli-androidi-
3616349/actors

City of the Dead - La morte viene dallo
spazio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-the-dead---la-morte-viene-dallo-spazio-
287326/actors

Humanity's End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/humanity%27s-end-5939581/actors
Ultra Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultra-warrior-264048/actors
Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-3942852/actors
Empire of Ash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empire-of-ash-3724829/actors
Robot Jox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robot-jox-1752886/actors
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